
ZXeHnrraj ft JD&TiirCoinmauDAILTV OBSERVER. TTJJIX DONE, GEORGIA !
Our Georgia exchanges are jubilant

over the result of the recent State

Si llTrr-Vr- t- rr rf--Ti .Ikfl BEl3iviNSJrTlT CHABLOTTE (ULD BBMADE A'WHOIiESAl.TTSll.IlItET.

R.'R. R.
RADWAVS READY RELIEF

CURES THE "WORST PAINS
In from One to Twenty Minutes

NOT ONE HOUR
aflpr rra Uc Xato MlTrtimmt m4 ujim

SFrTEB WITH rxlK.
SAPWAVS BSi.PT RBLTSF IS CUSK FobEVKBT PAW.

- - H wartbaftntaad la

The Only l?atn Remedy

k exensiv-kiai'- of your section, wfcjcblhas preriouSly sought a buying'piace in
worth, and nosseasine anmle caDital and experience, we have bousht the unrest andthe

most extensive Stock of PZSS&V'

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
this point. We DroDosa to offer you suchwhicn Bas ever been offered to the Trade from

lindBgeaifts in the parohaoo of your goods, a
T a nave uceii aiauusucu ui uiuuqan44ntbftpnfioi&6

importers;" Kenners and Manuiactnrers omy,
can make it to voiir interest to deal with us.
HA.AjittI(pLUhawgeb
close attention to tne wants and wishes of"our
verviiberaJ'tJatronaeeJH ssp

Ow Establishment, Ui

We ask and invite'onr'r1. i j

irienda to call au . .us--- , ins

33 feet on College, and
200 feet on Fourth St. It
is the .largest business

house in the State. Here

we will be pleased to-sh-

them the STOCK

and PRICES of the only '

Wholesale Grocery-- '

House in Chariotte.

Aeain ihankins kindlv a UnerooS3blic
ness for the lastsix yearif we hope by dealing
ance oJLxnesame. - -

Corner of

I j Fou Price List, or any otberinform ation, please address as above, which will have te

attention. ' - 'io,c
I We are the Agents for the celebrated Studebaker and Milbnm .: Wagon s-- the

cheapest, finest finished, and most .substantial Fabm and Plantation Wagons in lha
country. Price Reduced. Warranted twelve monih. . .

, .
..,..!:

PLO
A gents also for Watt's Plow and castings,

Va. Bumcient to say we nave them' always
Catalogue prices, freight added. Address,

Oct2-t- f.

R. D. WADE. FALL TRADE 1874. 9

mm

TO THE
-

W E
their
ARE NOW OFFERING TO PURCHASERS unparaleUed nducemenU to buy

Boots, Shoes, Hatshl flunks,'1 'M,' 1

AT OUR

Trade.
If

.

I 1 0I ti! t 1 V I

"1TB agaia ask to mvite tbe attention of
1 r toe trade to tne largest ana most va

ried stock 01
j

tlJRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, WHITltj

GOODS, 8ILKS. HOISERY,

si; i!raT8,BX)OT4i

SHOm,-- ;

READT-ilAD- ir

CLOTHING, GENTS, AND.
. T, A DIES FtJENISHING:IGOOi,;

AO., AC, TO BE FOUND. IN TiHR STATEJ

lO- -

Dress Goods -

An immense stock of Dress Good,1 Silks,!
Ac., selected with snecial reference to , ttril--

teTtnffikhd in&kea. -

Ths lareest line of AlMcas.-- nrer-- nrenft.
ed, ineladlng the lowest priee Goods, as;well
as the finest Fabrics,. , A, .

Llama O looming: Olack,.
Cunaxdy Double ; Warp , ani: Face,' Grand
Duchess Eclipse, Silk finished Black tBVu
liantine; an entirely hew Fabric,' made fdm
the wool of the Turkish goat, much more
lustrous loan pure Monair.

We are offering; a large variety 'of;1

Foreign and Domretic Shawls, r

embracing novelties of the ittoef legaijt-a-- '
sign and finish; JJIack Mrinoej aed; Cash?
mere unawls, Ladies . and. Gents .Tzavelmg
Shawls, and tap Kobe, in line variety:

RTJBBONB.&;

GrosV Grain and Velvet Ribbons, all widths
ana qualities; in s'eomplete range of colore:

.-- if.-". :'. t

i IiACES, .

Embroideries, Bugle Trimmings, Silk-Scarf-

Bochiog's . Beltings, Steel
Morroco and Bussian Leather,

and Bugle trimmed
:
Belts,

in all the latest desighs.

BleacdeJ and brown Shirtings and fihefet
.' llow5ase; Linens?' Table ' Damasks?

Towels, Napkins, . ami .Tabls: Diapers; sre
offered at extremely low jMices

Jeans, tlannels, Iinaseys,

CA6SIMEBES,

Coating.

New style feepellant, Blankets.Counterpanes,

Bed-cove- rs, and an elegant line of
CAEPBTS and HOTTSE FTJEUISH--

Will be sold at astonisbihsly low orioes.

. , CHEAT INDUCE3IKKT8
will be offered in Ready-mad- e dothing1 and
Gents famishins Goods. Boota. Shoes. Hstsj
Caps, Umbrellas, Trunks, Satchels, s$hcules, and many other entirely hew lines of
Fancy Goods, which have been added to
oorstocktV .':

CjATT. W. KStltT.formerlv '.of the firm
ofBREXf ,BRO WN A fXXI lias charire of lM
Retail Department, wfio. with the assistanee
of at large-6rp- e of polite; attentive and ezr
peoeocea salesmen. , will endeavor towait pa
tne trace m sucja a manner (as win we hope.)
insure forns a conthttianc'ojt that Pfttron-ag- e-

which haehabled us tfr double out tms-ine- ss

in ibelt'twelrfrioiiths.lo . 1 ,cr
An early call and carafuL examination is

respectfully solicited from all. '

xveojwcHunyr'
McMURRAYA DAVIS.

T& Merchants:

OUR TJIAD HAyjNG-- MQRfitHA
Itself injthe past tw yearsr

we have found it necessarv to Increase' ont
stocK, snaharg our- - rootoS ini pfoitortioa
totnsaemapa,orooasK:i t. - x . it-.- .

Our Wholesale1 nttotrm aK

- li5iS5. has bMrf'cnmnieeft' reniSdetedi
and Witt, by the.efeiofl8e1Btetober; CQirf
notnji otw 9fe:Ah; Jsrgefcfeita ;j;thie

onrlfnest ' :;- - ;.' ,u3ii
.SEfjgl? JOBBING, jPRICSS, biUS

to cMh or hart Utoe buysmi Oat stock
' 8TAPXJS ixtnr aooiw

will be equal to snv Otir ste k
oloTrWiU wi the .hvrges in

vneotate. vnTSiocJcpr -- ' r

sojnef enr-owtt- i Imirartationsv will' 4s-la- s

will also be the largest in the cttv. anil will
M?ofJlJWiPf.ow owiw,3Biake ;Our

wiithelar4hs
Of. V , ; - ..119l3il lu -

;cAtS OArfM ftTJBB&iiTjlTfl.3TiTt.

word. attracUteatocfc oar AtoM

ncu, wi- - cree oi,ina.pa
WtfrfaBCofldW noneta tbccilv'. 4?:

b?,JiVabW your-cawf-
ut wamrtrattongerlkmr

stock iejra sswxwr.wiawiiini.
1 ; CIRCULARS AND PRICE LIST.ctot
te tno& srptiestioxi; iii .u 1A

j rtves up, rfj f'fts , rf3fw .fm-- How

cleeticrh. All th&ra&ste& which

tit 4

tyf fottMarie
The election was for members of the

State Legislature only. The Conserv
atives have ejected majority f- - two- -

hundred and five on joint ballot, and
have carried every county in the State
but one. Goorgia wee the first Booth--
ern State to throw- - off the, joke. jofl
iicajxarpevag WJS&J
n9 by Lthe ejection held last Th4Ura- -

day, hehasnQideaof iiiiriben- -
hdr right: or ' interests iQto

their handsV 'Kort6 Garotins?xteida
her hands acrc'fte'lmagittaJIne
wnldn'. I'iteis'Weilryft

j Thk; fllowin letler dated.MlHoo,
NaC, October awlr'.wis')received Sat?
urday by the eUy;ditr of tne Rieh

ThVwrong valise hasbSecrjehl1 ine
from- - the' depot Barksdale's-F-'an- d

m iniei I su pposei ha : go ne ? w ildwards
towaJda ;Richmondi: The; valise seat
hie has nothing; in it to Jndicatjei-.ii- s

owner sname, its stocic.pl 6bim.,are
aree en'ouch to , nt :Barnum'ar.eiant.

phe pair of ditto pahls, t" 'few'socika,
d a novel m it called "Motner and
' So, yoii see, hothltiir of thlsoft

Will fit my back. --- yalTse;tVaa a
newr spotted, leather handHint, ana
by opening at my iijunv can be - told.

had in it a few; posters, oft the North'
Carolina State Fair .and a, cop.pr . so
of . the ; North . Cart)li(a . gnetfurol
Journal. T'need.' them "espcially'. the
shirts; ?' I anr nb; leaning jii theTag:
jped edge nf aestfairYana- - by stirring
Ibis thing iip'immediat! 6 Will ;

oblige yours, naxedly,sfT. U;lSVAir8.'
Now put these two items together,

and what is the .inference as to: where
that brick lodged. ObserVeb.

!V Slander4. "

The kidnapninfeof'CnariieRbss
bad ehodeh. It struck terror to many
'we&tthy femilies, for c the'' revelation
was made that a new system of oiack--
mailingcommofi enough in EuTope,
nad made its appearance- - in .America.
The failure to recover the child prompt--
y ana capture the jobbers, has adaed

fresh terror to the ugly business. ;Bu$,
saddest of all is the fate ihat has over
,taken the father of th e child. . We how
hear that he. is absolutelv-- craxed attp
8nrely dying.1 A correspondent of the
TTew York Wvttd' explains briefly iby
wn&t aamnaDie courses Mr; itoss was
reduced to h is present pitable condi
tion. JbLeau tius . .

"For several weeks; it was plain to be
seen that Mr. Ross was.in. a rapid de-ciin- e.

Your correspondent saw htm
reauentlv. and . saw with reeret' that

anguish was weighfhgr him down, : He
became dejected; melancholy, morbid.
Soon" he was confined ! to his bed.
where he now lies. That is not ail, he
lies there bereft xl reason, erased by
grief. ; He knows nothing, remembers
nothing but the loss of his boy and all
the trouble that has, followed in its
train. At firstit was thought, that he
had typhoid fever, but there is ho fever
there, nothine but a shattered frame
and mental imbecility. He does not
know his wife,: ahd!in the worst pay-oxys-

of his grief derives her from
turn, shortly before reason left him
entirely he said: 'I can bear the Joss
of my property, and the. loss of Char
lie even that Gob. helps me to bear--but

this slander and caltinitiy' Agiihst
riiy wife and myself thati that is what
ojeaKs me down. t- - - :

With, many of tbe Northern vultures
nothing in private life or human suffer,
ing is sacred. Is it to be wondered.at
that the people who could thus slander
and torture Mr. Ross should seek the
degredation and ruin of the South?

Augmta (jonttUwumaltst.

Generous DoNATiojr. The ladles' of
the Memorial Association of Danville
acknowledge tbe receiptof twenty Ave
dollars as a contribution to ..then-me?--

moriai, iuno, irpm f , joijin iiooinsou,
whose combination was exhibited ' ih
this pla6e on Monday, and request us
to publicly return their thanks for the
same.

Every faahionable-woma- in Paris
hanfi to, her belt ah alm8-bag,iaTan- ,a

caru-oats- e, a pocseb-ooo- an umureiia,
a turnip-watc- h, a pin-cushio- n, some
ivory tablets and little mirror tl , . And
thfispna, of women like these .jife ex-
pected to knock the nonsense ,Jtfut : df

One Of the editors of the Charleston
News and Courier haabeeav. notified
that' ,he will ..be, indicted' forTlibel . by
Sheriff Bowen, a notorious Hadical

l:k.i.- - !'.! JL V '111 IV uuuiHitian, ui w:iorn inc - ana,
Courier had spoken' a a; convicted
torger and bigamisw.

When one is in the act of tipping Jiis
hat to a ladv whom he supposes to be
ah ac6uaihtahcei it reduires some''act
to make believe he is.onljniscratchitig
his; bead as he,; discovers , the .hy jsjt

k. Sabsoribers to theuildin Fnndsre, no--
tified that tbe contracts for work and mate-
rial ar now uresMnff us.1 and1 rood faith

koires;iiat,tws8houia)idl- - nienda
wnoae BUDscripuons are past due to pay .at
least part of theramomita: J The li st t Jl
id! the hsadsnf the DeacoiiSJ J. Wi SamrJ
ana v . jr. , usviason. on wnouL suDscribers

o. RiARKKir,i;f
IWLA

AW Bufldirtg Gomttlttse

mHB njttblio'are beifnotlfied that the
JL :. regular .Mail or. Passenger Traihton tbw

"Road will run betweetf ipany Shops teW

i tooer t loin, 1874. v

'3? MastoriJntttfportatlon

4 LOT OF CORN MKALr Jnst Beceired
IX by : O. Yd vtfALK O0cSi

hjw iiu? a si"
.nnj.fi j

V

persons Sufferinsr from Dyspepsai. Bil
lons Gomphunts, Oolic, Constipation,
8ick Headache, Fever and Atrue. Nervous
Debility, or of any disorder affecting the
Sttffiigrti,ZUverZ or .kidneys,! is to lions,
cleanse and regulate tnem by .
HB.WTTB vVEGEiaBiEdUtVfii PltLS .

They act very mi'dly, yet they thorough

gestive organs and the. intestines, and re-
novate the" whole iystenf. They produce
neither;, nausea, griping or weakness, and
may be taken at any time without change
ofdiet or occupation . ?i ;

,
.Price; 25c box. Sold by all Iruggists. j

A distinguished clergyman Of New 'Torfe ,
speaking, of this .remedy characterizes It as
''one of the srwvial hlonsincrs rvf t.hf niriA.
teerith century: The certainty of 'its heal- -

inguffect,!' ;said: he,' "and the immunity
irom. danger .whether --administered m chil-
dren or to adults, adapt it lor tbe widely
popular use it has attained.4 None would
long suffer from . lung .. complaint if they
knew how easily they can.be cured by this
remedy; By its timely use all pulmonary
diseases .may ; cbe arrested, and conusmp
tion the scourge that sweeps away, thou-
sands eyery year would be checked in its
commencement. ;1 Persons with a seated
cough, which breaks their rest at night,
will find,--b- taking- - the Expectorant on
going to bed, they may. be sure of unbro.
ken sleep and refreshing .rest. . . Possessing
every pleasant taste it is easily radminis-tere- d

8olduby au Drtfggists.
. Labratory, 48 and 20 .Cbnrtland st.. New

Yprk. v feb 10 deodwly
' ' i". ' . . v4.'.: ' . j. o ...i

iil, i . DB TDTPS HAIR DYE.
Possesses qualities that no other Dye does.
It j effects ,is instantaneous and so natoral
that it cannot be detected by thenclQse6t
dbsfefver. It is harmless, . easily, applied
sad is i eneral'tis' iamontr - feshionabls
hair dressers in every j large 1 cityLiBk tbs
united otatea. ,i;'iPrice $1 a box. Sold everywhere.

I

1 fiitwifnls Aimnfiva laaasaa rf 4Vt a Olrn
8t' Antbony's Fire, Er ysipelas, ' Blotches,
Tumors, Boils, Tetter, and ' Salt Rheum,!
8cald HeadV Ringworm, , Rheumatisra. .pain
and eniargmentof the bones, female

Leocorrhoea or whites,
womb diseases,.- - Dropsy;! White Swellings,

rpuuis,, xianey ana Adver .mpiaint,
ercurial' Taint, and Piles, all proceed

from impure blood. . t
:

DR. TUTTS SARSAPARII.X.A .

is tbe most powerful Blood Purifier known
to medical: science. It enters ; into : the evt,
culatioh 'ahd. eradicates every .morbific
agents renovates the 'system ; produce a
beautiful; complexion ami Causes .the body
to gain flesh and increase in weight. .

KEEP THIS BLOOD HEALTHY
andall will be well. To do so, nothing
has ever been: offere-- l that can compare
with this valuable vegetable extract. Price
$1.00 bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Offiee
9 Cortlandt Street. N. Y. mar 26

The only Reliable Gift DistribatioB in the
cotmtry ! ' '

rAkA:iiiEi;rTsV
rMitar : 1&.-U : 'f : .:' nn.'M i-

100,00000 -
irtr;'s ! wsTBrBtrri!i) : fir' ? ' 3'

L. D. SINE'S""''

"To be drawn MorVday, Octe,T 12th;, 187. '

01IE

In Gold 1
.

One Prize $5,QOO In Sliver !
Pivs Pbizss lesch f - i ;

Five Prizes $500; Greenbacks
Tin Psizbs tl00 in 1

fWo Family Carriages and, "Matched
Horses witb. Silver-Mount- ed Har-

ness, worth ti.soo each I

Two - Bugigiei, fortes, At' ,'worth $806-eae- hl

wr: Pine-tone- d Rose-woo-d Pianos, 'worth
$550 each! r.

Tan, ,Isimly;Sewing Machines, worth $100
. eacn i ...

u - "in ecu, 7 vortrtjr&m w fow eao v

Gold Chains, Saver-WarefJewry- ic

Number of Gifts lOttOfjT Tickets f Jimjied,
to 500001 , ,

'AdTs wa Wted ' ' to sEir
TteiCETaJ t whftm Liberal7 Frem
IMS wttlibs saUl. ii ivx;;

SSratoi Tickta ,, s2.,,Sia Ticket--.$l0j- .

' Twelve Tickets $20: Twenty ;Pive 50.

(Xreulars contalnfnii a full Kst1 of prizes
Sdsscriptton of nhs ; manned t drawing
an4(other information, in. refeiencsto
nisf.rihriHnn will Kt. r.t to any one. or
dering them. All' letters mnstf bedress--

0.

Bep; 3iaii.'ii.i-:t9Cii- :

tj Notice.
s'mdebtedb the Isfe trm-ci-

n vt ttrJnntnn &Co are fiereby no--

tified that?all tf ssidaebW weroeen as
--i a .- -i .i. . T.-mo- ra Havincrfi Hank O,

fynwsW tsaidaattik,r Jteuthbri
ejd. arenas ojya.;ru! vtf VllY
said. c:-'s- j s-J- t

VanesBurweJi Ameys f

, T f,fe7liiiAi tin-;- , ait,' ifh.y m. .i

jss!&&u P --rrV: -- Fit fY-- ? fW vw

IJffilBreyfiyrJ&yJ ' ,
tJbrtf Sfeal-an-d Sweet Potatoes air store;

iAT.aArla-o&re- a In a SawMOTa'ad- -

aw

SilJrcaT
--Sd --set SAT VtTO t5?ss

wilH" ?yaijW8Mayy"
cuuuu hi uiuuuus jvui ery want,

from first nds from
suicuy tor casn, rJbetsstisfi efrttet w1

Our annnal sales HmmB y resxslf nearir
three years, we hep DV industry ana s

Customers, to.merit a continuance of their

We beg leave to can
SlulelpeO sttestiol to

the fact that our stockiiii nmo consists only of Groceries

amd ProviskiM, to which

our entire capital time ana

lattei iven.andWe
paretuuVa! sured'that'we

offer, better inducements
sonHouse-wh- o keep Dry "

noodx,HardWareJJquors,
making Groceries '

assertions of others to the- I.- - MUM Mil .in 1

contrary notwithstanmng. (

for the verri1nrrona i am
fair and legitimately, to merit a condnu- -

College aMiJPoRvlMtem

O ,

WS
manufactured :.by .Watt r&.CailTchm'ohd'.

on hand or will order to suit customers
R. M. MILLER fe SONS. J

Charlotte. N.JC

wmuuM ; i

in 1st National Onnk Building.
Tryon St., Charlotte, N. C.

nnd Rhft Slnr In Via tnnnA in the riiir anr)

stock of goods ever offered to the RETAIL
WADE & PEGRAM.

FROM

Zinc, and Always Beady for Vse.

Forest CoUse Itli aroHyjst !.
Fobkst .Couses, JJ.jptekr.4, 18731.

several won ths.' beeat usone. . Vour
and are' well pleased with it though It

lob. We shall
m WJanbUca

I;W O SIMMONS.?, .

Editors and Proprietors "Journal.'''

teatf2rnrniei
Ute aaiiaplarees

pakift tfrors. HfK'V &y$Lntoh,6t-- ' Bttmot,;
of it, after aatrial of severili months. While

nlactu .Isaved sixtvrftvefidoiisra- - by th open
'Sonthern ieopie;It-sni- l be i generall,

1 nave ' Tievw uaouieu m such
great adaptability ' of your "Enamel J Psinff id

i'0j -

jS1

New OstEiiJs ttary 2t8We, "1BdemererWsirV iSbrTisfeevi
r wfttr Bradley PsterBantel PalnJ

iv cubuiKv vuew; iw uvoui opnngs, MISS.,

besides beinfi decidedly Cheaper. It is my pur- -
Tours respectfully; w RAYN

lold by the gallon - One gsllQn covers

Gratis.
.. . uCP. SNZOBKlteia LAIrsnb

93 West lxmibatrteUsltimore

GHAlIJJftaTC-ssVera- l

near the: taty.
from 1804O300 acra each; Called

! .!-- -. UUtaa AFPl.IPaTlltVO
!Fdr3settDersUrj'n1 liislrnrln rW TTtiAW"""t

lOMsnuv ml
I BflSOStBaSitiAM

IS TXOX OKS TO TWBHTTJ
no wimner now Tioieni rcracimn)rtb pJn

RADWAUJ-READ- Y RELIEF
writ, jITFOWDS

.PAVnYQTfAU tm
SORB
BTsriiics, tiovtWM

JUas--

e m f a '
IDC BHX8. iTTS

Barn wtaer Um Mia or (UflicultT exlMs will afford ..!!

..TOcmienti enrv vaAHftL orABMB. BOOR STOMiCR
HEAltTBUBN. t . SICK HBAPACKMABH5KrDvaESTear. vISt11

Trira&t 1onliafwBTt ny a Wttla of
WM HBMV BMIcr Wtth4hfi. fw 4777water wllKreven aickncai or paint from ehanctTar

: XXVXB.
MtVSR AlTO AOX7K r4 for Sftr eontm.

not r.mlat 1 thi. wortd Uwt wuimw ?l7r.r
TjphoidTYellow; ad otter FTonraido4 tbaSWAV'S PILLS m quick aa SAD WAT '8 BKADT RrI

BTBONO AND TTTRE
) OF FLESH AND WEIGHT CLKAR 8XIN ANnBSAUTlFCIi COKPLEXIO SE0UKKD TO ALL.

TTVT

'I OA IH. U..J .

A7 ipWA vl
THS GREAT BLOOD "PURIFIER.

mof'flTBAT

is Seen ii Fell
.... .yrrdN W-f- SlRSAPAltrLT.Tiir svsnr--

VENT comrnHplcaea through Ui Blood, Sweat, Urtn,and other and julcea of the ajratam the rlior or
ivi wvv, m, mo, wnn HW IN)

PimwaMrifi. Scrofula, SvphiUa, Contain aUon,
Olandnlar alieiae, Ulcer In the throat Mouth. Td.
norajiodaslathe.okindaand other parUof thym.Sore Eyea, 8trmoru diacharges rrem tlM Ears, and
the.orK form of ,ekln dieav ftroHlona. Faver
80TM, Scald fieatdv Stiig Worm, BaltRheum, Erjripclas.
Acne, Black SpoU,' Worma in the Flh, Tuaiori, Ca u
cera In th Wocnb, and alt waakeninr and valacal dl- -
eharaaa,; NlghtweaU.,Loaaf Spenq and All waatcs of
the life principle, arawimin the curat Jre range of this

etofoteiiipoweowi lLfili '

pt !IAalljr emlBr,. oOff15 (UViwsenKt)dneB t&etlaifeo&t .in, 'r 'rMini. aur.'i
eed J arrlis th4 Waste. tWirs Um)rttbnew M .aMftM ffrOmheV llaa
MASAAKILLM( Witt era

la certain; for when one thia mnedr commences it
work of purification, and aaeeeed in diminishing the
lose of waste, its repair will be rapid, and every dar
the patient will feet himself growing better and atreuer,
the food digesting better, appetite improving, and Stan
and weight increasing.

wot-ew- noes tne g safamllui( kcsamckt excel
known remedial en: in the care of Chronic, Scro- -

oun nweases; not itia ma

Complaints,
Urinary and Womb diseases, Grare!, Diabetes,

cSttepaveier WfterTIyeonf(nence of Urine. BrSht's
m. AltoauiiAi el. aAd n aU cases where there are

ts. or tbe water is thick, cloudy, mixed
with substances like the white of an eax. or threads Like
white silk, or there'!. luorUd.dark, billons appear-
ance, and white bone-dus- t deposits, and when there is
a pricking. Darning sensation wnen passing water,
pain in tne email wi fine tscana Along i

I if f li Tv

Tumor to? l2fYedrxKltwth
Cured by Hadway 'a Resolvent.

DR, RAAY'S

erfefiywMeam, eieganlllr coateS with sweet gom,
arga, rnlate, pnrlfy. cleanse and streugtbeu. Ead.

way'a Pills, for tne care of nil disorders of the stomach.
Liver. .Bowels, Kidney, Bladder. Nervous Diasaaet.
Hesdahe. Constipation, csbyeneis. Indigestion.

Blliousne, Billon Fever, iBOammallon of uta
Howels, riles, and all Derangtnrts.of the Interna
Viscera. . Warranted toeffect a positive enre. rarely

. Vsgetabie,obntainln; n mercury, miners Is or datetaiv
ous drugs.

A few doses of SADWAVS FILLS wlU free the .rs.
tern from all the above named disorder. Fries, 36 ceai

!Aor4CK.,,?inaV one letter

J

Ats

White House,
IN .

Washington,
a large lot of MONEY supposed to have bt'i--

dropped by parties representing

$350,000,000
whUe on WtliMce, , a, . "

whoissellingoffftUef hia ne GOLD and
SILVER WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEW-
ELRY, SILVER snd .PLATED WARE,
SPECTACLES, &c.r to preoare for a splendid
FALL STOCK. .

Those Who Want Bargains Come and
See Me.

i jar At this establishment we call Brass,

ryand fJoldGoJcL Everything warrant:

WiH d AH J v , u

jar Watches. Clocks3' and Jewelrv re--

; hi k . iio'iuu of . r
paired and warranted fyr l months at

ll T.f BUTLER'S
; , , , , H Carolina Jewelry House,
'iiit ,'i 'i' CSiarlott, N. C.

P. LVDUIG
,irffti!fthaHaf. la friends

thai. h4 hn'nWnXfW FvoantT, ATlt Of

the New Idea SaJoe-i- J""' ; ,
imager, Jue ana Forter, sentTwaomicwew"

fl.50 per dosen. bottles to be returned.
ker5n-drmf- t sold as soon ss his nawlce pdtnp

111 be mounted. July4-t- f.

Baltimore, Maryland.
fwelRii Annua! Session of .thisTHE and French Boarding and Day

Bchool for Young Ladies, will re-ope- n on

Ulna TT. P T.TT.FTCRVR1?.

augll-2meod- . Principal
a .i l Mag

Ale, Porter and Later Beer.
i TUST RECEIVED' '

.

',v,:1, 1
-- Ckfecaedlef
; 28 Casks of BottledPorter, .

25 Casks of Bottled Lager? -'

For sale at reasonable prices.
i au7:-74-a

! flSirWtt-IWI- i aTOaSJgfaSaftft 1 " : -

u ,. 1 . r 1 .ij 1 uaL't --uuiiais ina-- wnnirsfitiuWarranted fine
1 Apply at ,wlTiln7WS OFFicfc

Boo', and Shoe Establfsttment,
Opposite Central Hotel,

. WEkSSa the nnlV iriftlv Rc4siVBeO -

CIIAHEES R. JONES,, Proprietor
i

Xtte4y Octottr;I3;f IVil'

Pre' from (be dotlnrj eraplea that
fetter ear ru reon. 7 ,

a niJJ7f'.v.im 3u rn

rtvR strr.Pi. towa unftnr.imRMA

. The telegraph; has informed, lis
at a Cabinet meeting which was freld
short time ago, ijvaa" resolved tha
the time had corne when the RepublW

(

can rJartyimnsUViQld:.Th politij
cal crm.es,.iniquiti!BS: and: corruption;
of the Bad Leal party have risen mouni
tainiiigh, add they are at .last aJfousj

ing a, spirit of just indignation, which;
we trust wilis weep like a tidal wave
over the country i r-- Since last Octoberj

when Governor; Allen was elevated td
the ,XUuberttotal: chair of the great)
State Ohio, .wherever: ihe;, peopld
have appken.it: has beerr one finitea
voice, against tbe policy of tbeiiad tea
party s In a.few visolated instances th
Radical party, towing to ther persona
popularity of their leaders iiave bee;
able to hold their own, but whetevfi
thei.yital. issues- - have ;. been discusse
th and j ftr waters of . that
party , been compelled' to give
away before the first indignation of;

the American voters.: ;

It is stated that President; Grant,
and Cabinet vSecentrj Xftlptlfed - that
there.roust be a .change- - of policy in re-

gard to the character of the wen who
hold .Federal offioes; at .the South,, As;
long as the policy of the Federal Goy-- j

ernment was. to persecute the people
of the? South, pp 1 man with proper
feelings , towards his countrymen
could be induced to accept a Federal
appointment, and to supply the defi-- j

ciepcy UmitedVn um ber of seal lawaga.
were bought up, and a horde of car4
De were im Dorted. These!
either have, or some .will run . theii
courae or auffer decapitation : under-
the official ax of the President.

We are led td discuss these matters
by heiriflg within the last few days
thtTrVJ.;J.rI)tt,! had: recently'
pointed; C,"- Summers,.) amea .Q
Anderson and H; J Dwire,to posi- -

tions in the Internai Revenue Depart
ment. These gentlemen are avowed
Conservatives and it ' is understood
that they- - have' made no change bf

TKv will 'dischargd ' wh4
ever duties may fall to their lot with!

honesty and fidelity, and'Tr. ,Hoti
whom weTiave always TikedJ as if gen-- j

tlemaaagojQmcerf nas snown)
good judgment irt the selection of suchj
men m these to fill anr subordinate

. v i; aD08ltlOn.

t UJ)r;UMfll Beyenet
officer; will cut loose from such char-- !

actefs M have fdr the pat few 'Vears,
been following in their wake, and se-

lect just' ueb men as thee& we havej
mentioned above-t- a r do 1 the work
assinedTtneblh.iirfi hearty!
support froni aiiMw good men , in the;
couTrtrV. reTr.-'.-liniiif;- with two
ounes;;"ptxbrains,. knows1 thaE th,'

Revenue Collector is not to blame fo:

the Revenue laws (except that they
are generally menaberr of that party-an- d

fine supporters oi;its. measures)
and wejiUjagreJjfthe Revenue Laws
must be enfbrcecfit were ''better to
have it done 'If we are
left t6 onr news ffdm WasTifngtonj for
... ..... ... !i 'lLi'!U?iiJ
iniormauon on iqw SMojci,liwp
that this is e'xactiy;;thr point thej
President has

; recheU 1 and we take
Dr. Mott'sreceHt'MppoInlments, as a
part of the t programme agreed? upon

While, we are.ihanklul that a.ret lam
ing sense 6f reason' pnee;m ore litis the
bjeasts ofi po.ri hea4 o5cialsji are
not willing to accord them any very
greatj tneasure pX;critojrhiir;

merely obeying the
behests of the6ople,r "after? having
persued diCeer c.ourse just as long

Presiden Grant;, ia among! the first to
ilaAhfi&iiU rmnfcbntbe wlli

. ancbhe Ui not jldw :i6',H)to . warning

igobd'fator among the people,: and
'iiU'Snitifrih that direction." In
ifinW3feV;6f refofmblewtU
recevjB-ur- j WftrtJJUWU. ms sup--

port.

bis witt; toe caxe Baron Jtotns- -

beaxartowW
the;aad'taWriendly;mfthewvaisr

now sndneveffelghtoftbif toly
.t traiH?nt fin.ii 5;:w '

hort&t of fcy late fciher; lW,-- 3

atriie-- fcUhful
M.I f.Wtwtf Irali

A Oi!rto jT tt tin iTfwnn tftatt'i UQ'f i

bsving bought our goods exclusively for ,CASH, in such quantities as to command low
prices We flatter owrslVeVthatf w'd ban'iiot be nnnld in th Snnth nil ni n
and we will Satisfy you thaV We have he best

'
Octl-t- f.

READ,
GREAT DISCOVERY.

Bradley's Patent Enamel Paint,
'MADE

Pure Wklte lad, Linseea Oil and

MEAD THE FOLLOWInIg frESffltrWOALS : ( f i f f1 'i U 0
From Prof W O Sunmonsi Wake

Wakb
Jar CP JKsughi Desx Sir : We have for

Patent Enamel Paint on-- ouroUege Buildirrg,
was spplied by one having.no experience in such wojk. yet, we

to use itbelieving that in" point of econortSttJJiillly
HOtt, it is supenoc to any other pigment onered in the market.

Froni Messrs glejiard & Saunders,

. . We 4esir,to call especial. sttention.t to the adyeriagg ik wM-Bt-

Paint. ' Wa'nari rmmniftri(i it fmm n Vnnwlfxliro nr ?i Ir.fcsM.? I Sc.tr
of th office hatingpurehased some of thia
have nsed.it, speak in the highest terms

u"roie as orumsry paint, nas a mucn nner nnish, and its cossna convenience
wUlreoomiuf nd ito' allXi? peed, ofipsipt. ,. r an in S t fir :5is - r;iu-- '

--rr o1
--wfi .1 ,, " "! .USA'W MoC111,,1bTD-- 1 nj ,H

' y',-'i:- i:' - ' " Tfts Plains, PAQUirfi, 1873.
MfrC PlTnu Sir.'; The paint cahie safe to hand asbrdered,?2 xegsJ'S galloniescKj

and 3 buckets, 1 gallon each. As practice was alaftavtidid the jobmnyself. Two- - Weeks
(hot constant ) work. coinDleted the hnn ivn rfvTftwahviviaitrrmln thick. aiimI It
is. now generally concMed,
uyMrs, wereu nos a oianaaonier job in theocWMcK is'an Itern jhst ' now witif'' 'th'e

wmMatHu gHH. auj. WVLUITY iOQ CaO aDplTlt.V
as "iestinionwJs,;' tmtlJeel scr forcibly thethe ' wants'of bur oeoDie m at'(1Ipiuv nf
its being 'ready mixed, that I give yon permission, ifif it is desirable to .yooto-- ukswhat use yon think proper of this letter. Very respectfully and traly.v 8 McGILLy M Dim

.r v i

PJ!" R WRaynoiof the Pina of Bartlett C-dtl- er et?

? lf Jlto93, est ,Imb Street
mttch pleasure to advise you. how well satisfied ! an1
haVing used all I bought
aad haviojC t&Smd it to cnvtM

Siifei11 Mnbjectjade,
i

w owiu juu auuuier oraer ror more very soon
.r?ril J. V Uia ,ljovi, 3d: m 5..7Always resdj for. use and easily spplied. 1

twentV aOnam Vnrda ian -

AisissWaMS Pricikt lFafnhiied
lJbeirsa)ncemertrtd........
juiyz-6- m ,

new
-- - e"W 1 b " or press oounny uuv-5PjesJ- e4

JfcJPHed Ceef,Bf tongues,
Megna gausajre, Mackerels
Pistil Htttoifly,
Batnf Lard, Oee.lSugarhefrse.. CraokJ
era.HerringsCandlea rtdjTuts of all, kinda,.
Ilb.fect every ajrfcicTe that is hsually kept'ins'
fttlaMX3rrjry.,andConfectkheiy

. o.fWmsI

1

.. n J


